1. Introduction
===============

Healthy centenarians differ from "normal" aged individuals because of their optimal metabolic compensation and immune response as well as their ability to efficiently counter the alteration of the oxidative status typical of ageing ([@BIB8]). Though the molecular basis underpinning this exception has yet to be fully elucidated. A special asset of zinc-bound metallothionein (Zn--MT) (I+II) is known to play a central role both in zinc-related cell homeostasis during oxidative stress, inflammation and in immune response ([@BIB23]). Partial hepatectomy/liver regeneration (pHx) is a good model for the study of acute and constant inflammation in ageing because of its similarity to ageing and inflammation in impaired thymic endocrine activity and peripheral immune efficiency \[Natural Killer (NK) cell activity and IL-2 production\] ([@BIB21]) as well as in enhanced corticosterone ([@BIB31]) and pro-inflammatory cytokines (IL-6 and TNF-alpha) ([@BIB16]) in young pHx mice 48 h after partial hepatectomy. These altered immune and hormonal parameters are also a characteristic of inflammation and ageing ([@BIB23]). Therefore, the model of partial hepatectomy is useful for the study of inflammation in ageing, other than liver regeneration.

Many growth factors are involved in liver regeneration after pHx. IL-6 and corticosterone are co-mitogens during liver regeneration for hepatocytes crossing from the G0 to the G1 phase ([@BIB12], [@BIB20]). However, without the presence of soluble IL-6 receptor (sIL-6R), IL-6 alone cannot provide the degree of stimulus necessary to promote hepatocyte proliferation ([@BIB18]). Moreover, IL-6 increases during inflammation for a prompt immune response ([@BIB3]), and some proto-oncogenes, such as *c-myc*, are involved from the first early phases in liver regeneration after pHx ([@BIB26]). In this context, Zn--MT plays a key role for four reasons: first, the MT gene expression is induced by corticosterone and IL-6 in inflammation ([@BIB1]) and during liver regeneration ([@BIB33]) against oxidative damage; second MT affects the *c-myc* gene expression ([@BIB33]); third, in order to accomplish these tasks, MT sequesters intracellular zinc ions ([@BIB14]), which are pivotal for immune efficiency including NK cell activity and IL-2 production ([@BIB22]); fourth, Zn--MT does not release zinc under constant stress, such as in ageing ([@BIB24]), causing low free zinc ion bioavailability which immune efficiency and antioxidant activity depend on ([@BIB23]). Thus, the continuous sequestering of intracellular zinc by MT under conditions of constant stress may be harmful and offset the beneficial effects arising from transient stress, as can occur in young-adult mice ([@BIB17]). Zn--MT, zinc ion bioavailability and immune performances undergo remodelling during liver regeneration in young but not in old pHx mice, suggesting that Zn--MT may be involved in affecting immune plasticity during inflammation ([@BIB22]). Such a remodelling is also due to a correct liver regeneration, via *c-myc* ([@BIB12]). No *c-myc* data exist in old pHx mice. The aim of this study was to investigate, through the pHx model, the role played by Zn--MT (I+II) in liver regeneration and in conferring immune plasticity, which is indispensable to successful ageing ([@BIB25]). Young, old, very old and transgenic mice overexpressing MT (MT-I\*) were used. We included the latter group of mice as their zinc ion bioavailability and immune response, both under normal conditions and the constant stress of being deprived of light for 10 days, are similar to that of old mice ([@BIB24]).

2. Material and methods {#SEC2}
=======================

2.1. Animals
------------

We used ten 2--3-month-old (young age) Balb/c inbred male mice, ten 20-month-old mice (old age) and ten 28--30-month-old (very old age) mice. The mice were housed in non-galvanised plastic cages (five to six mice per cage) and fed with standard pellet food (Nossan, Italy) and tap water ad libitum. Under our housing conditions, the life-span was of 30 months ([@BIB22]). Since there was an approximate 50% survival rate of 20 months, mice of this age were considered "old" ([@BIB22]). Ten young transgenic male mice over-expressing MT (MT-I\*) (Jackson Lab., Bar Harbor, ME, USA) were also used. C57BL/6J mice were used as controls of MT-I\* mice. The animals were maintained on a 12-h light:12-h dark cycle from 07:00 to 19:00 h at a constant temperature (20±1 °C) and a constant level of humidity (50±5%). Even though intrinsic genetic variability is almost absent in inbred Balb/c mice, environmental factors, such as stress, caused by conventional in-house breeding condition nevertheless produced genetic variability ([@BIB37]). Indeed because environmental factor-induced variability is also fundamental in man ([@BIB13]), the data yielded by our very old inbred mice may be comparable and reflect successful ageing in human.

2.2. Partial hepatectomy (pHx)
------------------------------

Young, old and very old Balb/c mice were partially hepatectomised (pHx) under ether anaesthesia by aseptic extirpation of the median lobe. To avoid diurnal variability, all operations were performed between 08:00 and 09:00 h ([@BIB21]). The animals were killed at 48 h and on day 15 following their hepatectomy using ether (ten young, ten old and ten very old animals for each time interval considered). Ten young sham, ten old sham, and ten very old sham mice were used as controls at time 0. Heparinised blood samples were collected by cardiac puncture for cytokines and corticosterone determinations in the plasma. The spleen was removed and teased for testing NK cell cytotoxicity. The liver was removed and frozen in liquid nitrogen for MTmRNA determination. Since no differences were found between sham-operated and control mice ([@BIB21]), sham-control mice (as time 0) were herein used. Moreover, no differences existed between inbreed Balb/c and C57BL/6J mice in nutritional--immune--endocrine response ([@BIB24]).

2.3. Survival and histological analysis
---------------------------------------

For survival analysis (Kaplan--Meier), 30 mice (20 months old) were partially hepatecomised. 30 old sham mice of the same age were used as controls. The mice were censored every 3 days. Because the maximum life span of mice in our breeding conditions is of 30 months, 20 months are considered as "old age" and 30 mice are sufficient for survival analysis from this age ([@BIB22]). Another two groups of 20 old pHx and 20 old sham mice were used for histological analysis in order to determine physio/pathological conditions which are in turn necessary to reflect survival analysis and causes of death. For this purpose, all the mice belonging to the latter two groups were killed 1 month after their partial hepatectomy (i.e. at 21 months of age) as this is a sufficient time in which to show definitive hepatocytes differentiation and regeneration after a partial hepatectomy ([@BIB10]). Immediately after euthanasia necropsies were performed and tissue specimens, from organs of the splanchnic cavities (thorax, abdomen), were collected and fixed in a phosphate formalin buffer pH 7.4. Tissues were paraffin wax embedded (56--58 °C) and microtome sections 5 μm thick were cut for routine histological staining.

Before surgical procedures, the health status of the mice was monitored with bacteriological analysis at bronchoalveolar and gastrointestinal levels using standard laboratory methods. Serological analysis (Sendai virus, mouse hepatitis virus, mycoplasma pulmonis and corona virus) (ELISA Kits) following FELASA guidelines ([@BIB7]), was carried out (INRCA Veterinary Service).

2.4. Nutritional zinc assessment
--------------------------------

For acclimatisation purposes, the animals were housed in non-galvanised metabolic cages (Techniplast, Italy) for a period of 7 days prior to their partial hepatectomy. The crude zinc balance was performed in ten operated mice (young, old and very old) for each of the time interval considered (48 h and 15 days) from surgical procedures. Faecal weight was determined in humid faeces. Zinc present in food, water, urine and faeces was measured for each animal every day. Crude zinc balance is the difference between zinc uptake and zinc loss and indirectly represents the amount of zinc in the body ([@BIB34]).

2.5. Zinc determination
-----------------------

Zinc determination in urine was performed in AAS on 24 h urine collected in non-galvanised metabolic cages and zinc content in faeces, food and water was carried out by AAS using methods extensively described elsewhere ([@BIB21]).

2.6. NK cell assay
------------------

NK splenocytes activity, as described elsewhere ([@BIB21]), was measured using YAC-1 lymphoma cell line as a target. 1×10^5^ ml^−1^ target cells and 2×10^6^ ml^−1^ liver effector lymphocytes were used. 100 μCi of ^51^Cr was used as a marker for NK lysis. The data were expressed in Lytic Unit 20/10^7^ cells.

2.7. IL-2, IL-6, sIL-6R and corticosterone plasma determination
---------------------------------------------------------------

Plasma interleukin IL-2 and IL-6 levels were measured using ELISA Kits (Endogen, USA). The data were expressed in pg ml^−1^. The sensitivity of the kit was ≤7 pg ml^−1^ for IL-6 and ≤3 pg ml^−1^ for IL-2. Plasma (diluted 1:40) sIL-6R was tested using sIL-6R Quantikine ELISA kit (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, USA). The data were expressed in ng ml^−1^. The sensitivity of the kit was ≤140 pg ml^−1^. Plasma corticosterone levels were determined by RIA rat-corticosterone-^3^H kit (ICN, USA). The data were expressed in ng ml^−1^. The percentage of cross-reaction with other steroids was \<0.01. The sensitivity of the kit was of 0.05 ng ml^−1^.

2.8. RT-PCR analysis
--------------------

Total RNA was extracted from frozen liver using Tri-Reagent according to the manufacture\'s instructions (Sigma, USA). 3 μg of total RNA was reverse transcribed using a reaction mixture containing 50 mM Tris--HCl (pH 8.3), 75 mM KCl, 3 mM MgCl~2~, 10 mM DTT, 150 ng oligo dT, 20 units of RNAse inhibitor, 0.5 mM deoxynucleotide triphosphates and 200 units M-MLV reverse transcriptase (Sigma). PCRs were performed using sense and antisense primers as follows: MT-I: 5′-ATGGACCCCAACTGCTCCTGCTCCACC-3′, 5′-GGGTGGAACTGTATAGGAAGACGCTGG-3′, *c-myc*: 5′-AAGCTGGTCTCGGAGAAGCTG-3′, 5′-GGTTTGCCTCTTCTCCACAGA-3′, β-actin: 5′-GGACTCCTATGTGGGTGACGAGG-3′, 5′-GGGAGAGCATAGCCCTCGTAGAT-3′. Conditions for amplification were as follows: for MT-I each cycle consisted of 94 °C, 0.30 min; 50 °C, 0.30 min; 72 °C, 0.30 min for 30 cycles; for c-myc each cycle consisted of 94 °C, 1 min; 54 °C, 1 min; 72 °C, 1 min for 35 cycles; for β-actin each cycle consisted of 94 °C, 1 min; 61 °C, 1 min; 72 °C, 1 min for 30 cycles. The products of the RT-PCR reactions were size-fractionated by 2% agars gel electrophoresis and visualised by staining with ethidium bromide. The data are also expressed as a relative unit determined by normalisation of the density of MT-1 or c-myc band to that of β-actin band, as suggested by [@BIB27].

2.9. Statistical analysis
-------------------------

The differences between means were assessed using paired Student\'s *t*-test and one-way ANOVA test. *χ* ^2^-test was used in [Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#TBL3){ref-type="table"}. For survival analysis, the Kaplan--Meir test was used and the significance was Log-rank tested. Correlations were determined by linear regression analysis using the least square method. The differences between various regression lines were evaluated by analysis of covariance. Differences were considered to be significant when *P*\<0.05.

3. Results
==========

3.1. Crude zinc balance, NK cell activity, IL-2, IL-6, sIL-6R and corticosterone plasma levels during liver regeneration in young, old and very old mice
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"} shows that the crude zinc balance was positive in sham young and sham very old mice, while it was negative in sham old mice. At 48 h after their partial hepatectomy, the crude zinc balance was negative in young, old and very old pHx mice with a more significant negativity in old pHx mice than in young and very old pHx mice (*P*\<0.05). Positive values were newly observed at on day 15 following a partial hepatectomy in young and very old pHx mice but not in old pHx mice ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"})***.*** Young and very old pHx mice display significant reductions in NK cell activity and IL-2 production at 48 h after their partial hepatectomy as compared with respective sham controls (time 0) (*P*\<0.01). Restoration occurred in the late period of compensatory liver growth (day 15) in young and very old pHx mice, but not in old pHx mice with no modifications as compared with respective controls ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}). IL-6, sIL-6R and corticosterone plasma levels increased in young and very old pHx mice at 48 h from partial hepatectomy as compared with respective sham controls (*P*\<0.01), with restoration on day 15 of compensatory liver growth ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}). No significant modifications in IL-6, sIL-6R and corticosterone were observed in old pHx mice during liver regeneration ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}). It is noteworthy that IL-6 and sIL-6R are high in very old sham mice in comparison with young sham mice (*P*\<0.01), but less high in comparison with old sham mice ([Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}). However, very old mice displayed the same trend in IL-6, sIL-6R and corticosterone of young mice during liver regeneration. Moreover, a small number (*n*=3) of old mice display IL-6 near to 16 pg ml^−1^: values similar to higher ones observed in very old mice (15.8 pg ml^−1^) at time 0. Therefore, relatively low levels of IL-6 may be considered a marker to reach successful ageing, as previously reported in very old humans ([@BIB2]).Table 1Crude zinc balance and endocrine--immune parameters studied in young, old and very old mice in each time interval considered during compensatory liver growth from pHxTime from partial hepatectomyMiceYoungOldVery oldNK cell activity (L.U.20/10^7^ cells)t=0 (sham)25.2±3.28.5±2.012.5±2.0pHx 48 h14.7±5.1\*7.8±1.36.5±1.4\*pHx 15 days20.6±6.57.4±1.414.3±1.8IL-2 (pg ml^−1^)t=0 (sham)38.7±3.511.3±2.425.4±3.6pHx 48 h11±4.3\*11.4±1.811.3±1.6\*pHx 15 days36,8±4.511.3±1.726.4±3.4Crude zinc balance (μg per day per mouse)t=0 (sham)+1.17±0.15−1.07±0.28+0.51±0.07pHx 48 h−1.27±0.33−1.57±0.31\*\*-0.68±0.07pHx 15 days+1.25±0.24−0.97±0.18+0.37±0.04Corticosterone (ng ml^−1^)t=0 (sham)150±14250±19200±11pHx 48 h295±17\*261±21310±13\*pHx 15 days143±12249±23199±14IL-6 (pg ml^−1^)t=0 (sham)7.8±3.925.8±9.812.6±3.2pHx 48 h26.7±6.6\*26.4±7.626.4±9.4\*pHx 15 days7.4±3.526.7±8.415.0±2.4SIL-6R (ng ml^−1^)t=0 (sham)19±4.645±9.125±5.1pHx 48 h45±8.3\*47±8.447±15.8\*pHx 15 days21±5.951±9.728±6.8[^1]

3.2. MTmRNA during liver regeneration in young, old and very old mice
---------------------------------------------------------------------

MTmRNA increases in old sham mice in comparison with young sham and very old sham mice (*P*\<0.001) ([Fig. 1](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"} ). At 48 h from partial hepatectomy, MTmRNA increases in young and very old pHx mice in comparison with respective sham controls (*P*\<0.001). No substantial variations occurs in old pHx mice at 48 h in comparison with respective controls (*P*\>0.05) ([Fig. 1](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"}). Complete MTmRNA downregulation is observed in young and very old mice in the late period of compensatory liver growth (day 15), but not in old mice ([Fig. 1](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"}). No modifications in the pattern of MTmRNA are observed either during liver regeneration in transgenic MT-I\* mice ([Fig. 2](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"} ) showing a close likeness to old pHx mice ([Fig. 1](#FIG1){ref-type="fig"}). It is noteworthy that the differences in MT data among young, old and very old mice at time 0 obtained using RT-PCR reflect the values of liver MT protein using Ag+ saturation method ([@BIB25]).Fig. 1Liver MTmRNA (RT-PCR) concentrations in young, old and very old mice after partial hepatectomy/liver regeneration. \[(▨) sham; (■)at 48 h; (▧) 15th day\]. RT-PCR analysis of liver mRNA using specific primers for murine MT-I and β-actin under conditions described in [Section 2](#SEC2){ref-type="sec"} After mRNA isolation and cDNA synthesis, the amount of mRNA for MT-I was determined by semi-quantitative PCR. The densitometry analysis was also performed using Gel-Doc instrument (Bio-Rad, USA). The results are shown in the histograms and are expressed as MT-I/β-actin ratio. \**P*\<0.001 when compared with young and very old mice (sham). \*\**P*\<0.001 when compared with respective sham controls.Fig. 2RT-PCR analysis of liver mRNA using specific primers for murine MT-I and β-actin under condition described in [Section 2](#SEC2){ref-type="sec"} in young transgenic mice overexpression MT and respective controls after partial hepatectomy/liver regeneration. \[(□), sham; (■), at 48 h; (▧), 15th day\]. After mRNA isolation and cDNA synthesis, the amount of mRNA for MT-I was determined by semi-quantitative PCR. The densitometry analysis was also performed using Gel-Doc instrument (Bio-Rad). The results are shown in the histograms and are expressed as MT-I/β-actin ratio. No differences exist in immune parameters between Balb/c and C5BL/6J mice used as controls of MT-I\* mice ([@BIB24]).

3.3. *c-myc* Gene expression during liver regeneration in young, old and very old mice
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At time 0, the *c-myc* gene expression is already high in old sham controls in comparison with young and very old mice (*P*\<0.01). It increases in all mice at 1 h after partial hepatectomy with progressive decrements at 24 and 48 h from surgical procedures and is significantly lacking on days 7 and 15 of liver regeneration exclusively in young and very old mice as compared with old mice (*P*\<0.01) ([Fig. 3](#FIG3){ref-type="fig"} ). Indeed, *c-myc* is constantly high from 24 h to day 15 in old pHx mice with similar values of old sham controls (time 0) ([Fig. 3](#FIG3){ref-type="fig"}). MT-I\* mice display the same pattern of old mice in all time intervals considered after partial hepatectomy reinforcing the notion that MT over-expression is deleterious in constant inflammation with a likeness of MT-I\* and old mice ([@BIB24]). It is noteworthy that the differences in c-myc data among young, old and very old mice at time 0 obtained using RT-PCR reflect the values of c-myc quantification using immunocytochemical methods (Mocchegiani et al., unpublished observation).Fig. 3Liver *c-myc* mRNA (RT-PCR) concentrations in young, old, very old and MT-I\* mice after partial hepatectomy/liver regeneration. RT-PCR analysis was performed using specific primers for mouse *c-myc* and β-actin under conditions described in [Section 2](#SEC2){ref-type="sec"}. After mRNA isolation and cDNA synthesis, the amount of mRNA for c-myc was determined by semi-quantitative PCR. The densitometry analysis was also performed using Gel-Doc instrument (Bio-Rad). The results are expressed as *c-myc*/β-actin ratio. \**P*\<0.01 as compared with young sham (time 0) and to young pHx mice (15th day), respectively.

3.4. Correlations during liver regeneration in young, old and very old mice
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Significant inverse correlation exists in young and very old pHx mice, but not in old pHx mice, for the whole period of liver regeneration between MT and NK cell activity (*r*=−0.85, *P*\<0.01; *r*=−0.68, *P*\<0.05, respectively) and between MT and IL-2 (*r*=−0.78, *P*\<0.01; *r*=−0.65, *P*\<0.05, respectively). Significant positive correlation exists in young and very old pHx mice, but not in old pHx mice, for the whole period of liver regeneration between: MT and IL-6 or sIL-6R (*r*=0.76, *P*\<0.01; *r*=0.61, *P*\<0.05, respectively); MT and corticosterone (*r*=0.75, *P*\<0.01, *r*=0.62, *P*\<0.05, respectively); crude zinc balance and NK cell activity (*r*=0.75, *P*\<0.01; *r*=0.67, *P*\<0.05, respectively); crude zinc balance and IL-2 (*r*=0.73, *P*\<0.01; *r*=0.60, *P*\<0.05, respectively); *c-myc* and MT (*r*=0.85, *P*\<0.01); *c-myc* and NK cell activity (*r*=0.77, *P*\<0.01); c-myc and IL-2 (*r*=0.81, *P*\<0.01).

3.5. Survival and physio/pathological analysis
----------------------------------------------

Before survival and physio/pathological analysis, the health status of the chosen old mice was within the FELASA "conventional housing" normal rage (INRCA Veterinary Service). Old mice with no evident pathologies but underweight (≤20 g) were also discarded because of the presence of malnutrition ([@BIB22]) and the subsequent risk of cancer ([@BIB32]). [Fig. 4](#FIG4){ref-type="fig"} shows that the survival rate in old pHx mice is shorter (24 months) than in old sham controls (30 months) (*P*\<0.01). The majority of deaths occurs at 21 months of age (i.e. after 1 month after partial hepatectomy). The cause of death is primarily due to cancer (hepatoma and lung metastasis) alone or associated with hyperplasia of bronchus associated lymphoid tissue (BALT) (90%) whereas the other 10% died for chronic glomerulonephritis. The histological analysis performed other groups of old pHx and sham old mice at 1 month from partial hepatectomy shows the presence of carcinoma alone or associated with hyperplasia of BALT complex (60%) in old pHx mice with respect to 30% in old sham controls ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"} ). Hyperplasia of BALT complex, on the whole, does not seem to constitute a factor in causing death (75% in both groups) ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, the differences in survival are due to cancer. Also, chronic glomerulonephritis does not seem to affect survival (5% in both groups) ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}). It is worthy to note that old sham mice (20%) show good health, which is not present in old pHx mice (0%), thus explaining the shorter survival time in old pHx mice with respect to old sham controls as well as the maximum life span of 30 months ([Fig. 4](#FIG4){ref-type="fig"}). In view of this, the 20% of old sham mice showing good health could represent possible candidates for successful ageing, as has been reported for old humans (15--18%) (OCTO Study) ([@BIB38]). Indeed, as reported in [Table 3](#TBL3){ref-type="table"} , very old sham mice and very old pHx mice display no appearance of carcinoma both at time 0 and after 1 month from partial hepatectomy, respectively. Therefore, the absence of carcinoma is one of the requisites to reach successful ageing. Moreover, the health status is more present in very old sham mice (50%) than old sham mice (20%) (*P*\<0.01). This means that a reduced inflammation in very old age (relatively low IL-6 at time 0, as shown in [Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}) is also one of the requisites for a good health status.Fig. 4Percent of survival (Kaplan--Meier) in old pHx mice (direct line) and in old sham controls (hatched line) from the age of 20 months. The survival is reduced in old pHx mice in comparison with old sham controls (*P*\<0.01, Log-rank test). High percent of death (90%) occurs at 21 months of age in old pHx mice due specially to the appearance of carcinoma (see [Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Physio/pathological condition in old pHx mice after 1 month from pHx in comparison with old sham controlsPhysio/pathological conditionFrequency (%)Old pHx miceGlomerulonephritis5Carcinoma15\*\*Hyperplasia of BALT complex30\*Carcinoma+glomerulonephritis0Carcinoma+hyperplasia of BALT complex45\*Glomerulonephritis+hyperplasia of BALT complex5Glomerulonephritis+hyperplasia of BALT complex+carcinoma0Health status0Old sham miceGlomerulonephritis5Carcinoma0Hyperplasia of BALT complex45+Carcinoma+glomerulonephritis0Carcinoma+hyperplasia of BALT complex30++Glomerulonephritis+hyperplasia of BALT complex0Glomerulonephritis+hyperplasia of BALT complex+carcinoma0Health status20°[^2]Table 3Physio/pathological condition in very old pHx mice after 1 month from pHx in comparison with very old sham controlsPhysio/pathological conditionFrequency (%)Very old pHx miceGlomerulonephritis5Carcinoma0Hyperplasia of BALT complex35\*\*Carcinoma+glomerulonephritis0Carcinoma+hyperplasia of BALT complex0Glomerulonephritis+hyperplasia of BALT complex5Glomerulonephritis+hyperplasia of BALT complex+carcinoma0Health status50Very old sham miceGlomerulonephritis5Carcinoma0Hyperplasia of BALT complex45Carcinoma+glomerulonephritis0Carcinoma+hyperplasia of BALT complex0Glomerulonephritis+hyperplasia of BALT complex0Glomerulonephritis+hyperplasia of BALT complex+carcinoma0Health status50[^3]

4. Discussion
=============

Compared with their respective sham controls, a negative crude zinc balance, reduced NK cell activity and decreased IL-2 production coupled with increased IL-6, sIL-6R and corticosterone and enhanced MTmRNA were recorded in young, old and very old mice 48 h after their partial hepatectomy. Restoration occurred at days 7 and 15 after the partial hepatectomy in young and very old mice, but not old mice.

These findings, yielded by the partial hepatectomy/liver regeneration (pHx) model, suggest that zinc-bound MT homeostasis is pivotal in conferring immune plasticity, which is indispensable to successful ageing ([@BIB25]). The presence of a significant inverse or positive correlation between MTmRNA and nutritional or endocrine or immune parameters exclusively in young and very old pHx mice is consistent with this assumption. There is absolutely no doubt that MT increases after a partial hepatectomy ([@BIB33]) because MT induction is related to inflammation, which is a common event after partial hepatectomy ([@BIB6]). The problem, however, is that enhanced MT sequesters many of the intracellular zinc ions with no subsequent zinc release during constant inflammation, including ageing ([@BIB24]). High zinc-bound MT (Zn--MT) was always associated with a negative crude zinc balance in old mice at all the time intervals considered during liver regeneration whereas it is present in young and very old mice exclusively 48 h after their partial hepatectomy. Inflammation by high IL-6 provokes consistent zinc loss ([@BIB36]), but, at the same time, IL-6 affects MTmRNA induction ([@BIB1]). Thus, the inflammation, on one hand, induces zinc loss from urine and faeces; while on the other hand, it induces MTmRNA induction. As a result, the crude zinc balance is negative, the zinc ion bioavailability is low and MT increases sequestering the remaining zinc ions, as reported in young mice during transient inflammation ([@BIB24]). This phenomenon is marked in constant inflammation, such as in ageing. Indeed, the crude zinc balance is more negative (48 h) in old pHx mice than in others and strictly related to deeper inflammation (high constant IL-6, [Table 1](#TBL1){ref-type="table"}). Therefore, increments of Zn--MT and negative crude zinc balance are synergistic in ageing thus making the role of Zn--MT detrimental to immunity. The presence of thymic and immune dysfunctions in MT-I\* mice ([@BIB24]) with no changes in MTmRNA during liver regeneration ([Fig. 2](#FIG2){ref-type="fig"}) suggest a similarity between MT-I\* and old mice lending further support to the notion that MT overexpression is harmful for immune efficiency.

Conversely, when MTmRNA is low (at days 7 and 15 of liver regeneration in young and very old mice), the inflammation decreases (low IL-6, sIL-6R and corticosterone), the crude zinc balance regains positive values and the immune response is restored. Therefore, correct Zn-MT homeostasis is crucial in inducing good zinc ion bioavailability for immune efficiency and plasticity, which leads to successful ageing. Indeed, very old mice display the same remodelling as young mice in the nutritional--endocrine--immune response during liver regeneration. An intriguing point is related to the remodelling of sIL-6R as well during liver regeneration in young and very old mice, but not in old mice. It has been reported that the IL-6/sIL-6R complex is a primary stimulus to hepatocytes proliferation after pHx ([@BIB18]). But, at the same time, the constant high presence of this complex causes hepatocellular transformation with the appearance of liver tumours ([@BIB18]). Therefore, on the whole, such remodelling also correctly affects hepatocytes regeneration in young and very old mice. By contrast, carcinoma appears in old pHx mice in the long run coupled with shorter survival compared with that of the old sham controls ([Fig. 4](#FIG4){ref-type="fig"}). Carcinogenesis may occur due to the high constant expression of c-myc proto-oncogene, which changes from being beneficial for liver regeneration during the first hours following the partial hepatectomy ([@BIB12]) to dangerous in the long run because of the possible abnormal proliferation of damaged liver cells as well. Indeed, the gene expression of *c-myc* is constantly high in old pHx, as well as in MT-I\* mice, at days 7 and 15 following their partial hepatectomy in contrast to that of young and very old mice. Taking into account that MT induces *c-myc* gene expression ([@BIB33]), which in turn provokes proliferation in the presence of growth factors and apoptosis when such factors declines ([@BIB11]), it is evident that liver regeneration (from 48 h to day 7) is correct in young and very old mice due to apoptosis indispensable in eliminating damaged liver cells and in blocking the compensatory liver growth, as normally occurs in young pHx rats ([@BIB4], [@BIB26]). By contrast, the constant presence of growth factors (MT, IL-6/sIL-6R complex) in old and MT-I\* pHx mice (from 48 h to days 7 and 15) may provoke continuos proliferation, via *c-myc*, of damaged liver cells too with the appearance of cancer in the long run, as is also shown by no health status in old pHx mice after 1 month following their partial hepatectomy in contrast to the old sham controls ([Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"}). The presence of abnormal liver proliferation and tumours in IL-6/sIL-6R complex transgenic mice after a partial hepatectomy ([@BIB18]), the short survival of IL-6/sIL-6R complex transgenic mice ([@BIB18]), the short survival and the peripheral organs dysfuction in MT-transgenic mice ([@BIB28]), which are also more susceptible to the lethal effect of cancer-provoking TNF injections ([@BIB35]) and, finally, the correlation between high *c-myc* and depressed immune performances in old pHx mice (present study) and in pHx MT-I\* mice (at 1 month after their partial hepatectomy) (E. Mocchegiani, unpublished results), are consistent with this interpretation. On the other hand, *c-myc* overexpression ([@BIB15]), high MT ([@BIB5]), persistent inflammation (high IL-6 and TNF-α) ([@BIB29]), low zinc ion bioavailability and depressed immune functions ([@BIB22]) are common events in cancer. Therefore, a correct Zn--MT homeostasis is crucial in conferring both suitable liver regeneration and immune plasticity not only after partial hepatectomy, but also in obtaining healthy longevity. The correct Zn--MT homeostasis in lymphocytes taken from centenarians ([@BIB25]) coupled with good immune performances ([@BIB8]) and (as indirect evidence) the presence of *c-myc* polymorphism in elderly cancer patients ([@BIB30]), support this assumption. In this context, the low gp130 and the reduced sIL-6R in centenarians despite of high IL-6 ([@BIB9]) is intriguing. Low gp130 also occurs in very old mice ([@BIB25]). Consequently, inflammation is less detrimental in very old age as there is a loss of the target (i.e. gp130) of IL-6 or IL-6/sIL-6R complex, thereby explaining the similar patterns of nutritional--endocrine--immune parameters that are found in young and very old mice during liver regeneration. This means that very old mice are still responsive to severe inflammation, like pHx, just as young mice are, reflecting the major responsiveness to oxidative stress in human centenarians ([@BIB19]).

In conclusion, pHx is a good model as it reveals the presence of a lesser degree of inflammation in very old age. This fact is due to a correct MT homeostasis, which in turn leads to suitable liver regeneration via *c-myc* conferring also immune plasticity even in very old age with subsequent successful ageing. Hence, in ageing high MT plays an extremely harmful role: on one hand it lowers zinc ion bioavailability levels required for immune efficiency; on the other hand increases *c-myc* expression. The combination of immune depression and enhanced *c-myc*, via high MT, may thus allow the appearance of age-related degenerative diseases. In order to further confirm this assumption, our lab is presently performing studies in MT-I\* and MT null mice as well as in elderly infected and cancer patients.
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[^1]: \**P*\<0.01 when compared with sham and 15 days from partial hepatectomy. \*\**P*\<0.05 when compared with young and very old mice at 48 h.

[^2]: Carcinoma is referred to hepatoma+lung metastasis in old pHx mice. In old sham mice, hepatoma is not present, but exclusively lung carcinoma. \**P*\<0.01 and \*\**P*\<0.05 as compared with health status in old pHx mice and to the same pathology in old sham mice. +*P*\<0.01 and ++*P*\<0.05 as compared with health status in old sham mice. °*P*\<0.05 as compared with old pHx mice. Glomerulonephritis is not significant when compared with health status in both groups of mice.

[^3]: \*\**P*\<0.05 as compared with health status in very old pHx mice and to the same pathology in very old sham mice. Glomerulonephritis is present in similar percent in old sham and very old sham mice, whereas carcinoma is absent in very old sham mice and very old pHx mice in comparison with old sham mice and old pHx mice in [Table 2](#TBL2){ref-type="table"} (*P*\<0.001). Hyperplasia of BALT does not seem relevant between old sham mice and very old sham mice before and after 1 month from partial hepatectomy.
